
gtisullatuflHS.
PREMIUM AWARDED BY THE MAKT-

LAND INSTITUTE. 1 *!
PJHHE uuder»igned respectfully Invites the
.JL citixena of Washington and its vicinity to
an inspection off his stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, fr., all of his own workmanship, and
manufactured from the very best materials. Also,
Boots and Shoes wade to arder from the lineal
French Calf Skins aad Patent Leather, at a .price
equally a» low as charged elsewhere.

G. BREMER,
Prise Boot and Shoe Store, Eleventh street,

east side, three doors north Penn. avenue.
Nov 11.eo3m. (m)

FOR Eveulug Parties.-Gloves, Cravats,
Ties and Scarfs, in great variety, of rich and

fashionable style*. A full assortment on hand at
LANE'S

Gents' Furnishing Store,
t .J**8' *venue< new Four-and-a-half street.
Jan 29.eo2w

CHILDREN AN1) INFANT'S Mate and
Caps, of all styles and. qualities..A large and

elegant assortment now on hand, nt reduced
prices, at LANE'S

Fashionable Hat and Cap Store,
Pa. aveuue, near 4} street.

Jan 39.eo3w

AH PAINTINGS..Just received a few
V/Oil Paintings, which will be sold at extremely
low prices, at LAMMOND'S,
Mar 1.ft ; Seventh street.

Thos. R. Sura. Luke Lea. Luther R. Saioot
SUTER, LEA <k Co's

Stork, Exclisagt and Bsnklag House,
Corner of Penn. avenue und 14th street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Dec 15.6did" ~~~~~ .. .{pt) .~

.CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHENWARE
- ESTABLISHMENT. '

1th strut, between Louisiana avenueand Dstrut.

The subscriber has just re.
ceived, from the north, a splendid assortment

of China, Glass, and Earthenware; also, magnifi¬
cent. Girandoles and Lamps of many patterns,
adapted for halls and parlors.

Paints, boiled and raw, linseed oil, putty, win¬
dow gluss, of every variety, always on hand.

Clocks, brushes, <Sre., and every article for gen¬
eral housekeeping kept for sale.

C. S. WHITTLESEY, 7th street.
Nov 20.ly (m)

ENGLISH SAUCES..Fresh importation :

Soyer's Sauce, Ibr meat*, game and poultry*
Soyer.s Relish, for tisb and game. j
So Ito Sauce, for enriching gravies.
Sir Robert Peel's Sauce, for cutlets, chops,
and gravies.

Royal 1 able Sauce, for fish, and enriching
gravies.

Harvey, Reading, John Bull Sauce, and In
dia Soy, for general use.

And Essences of Shrimps and Aschovtes for
making sauce for all kinds, boiled and fried fish.

Also, one case of genuine Anchovy Paste and
Oriental Chutney.

Just received by SHEKELL 6c BAILEY,
No. 5, opposite the Centre market.

Feb 28.Gtif

C AllD.
To (As Ladus of Washington, Georgetown, Alex¬

andria. fc.
T.JENRY WEIR."HAN'S ladies, misses, aud
11 children's French shoes are sold by the un¬

dersigned, on 15th street, just above Corcoran Sc
Rigffs's Banking House, in his new building, with
the high marble steps, where he will receive la-
dies^orders, and keep constantly on hand evary
variety of ladies', misses, and children's French
gaiter walking shoes, white and black satin gaiters,
slippers, &e., made to order by H. Weirman, ol
Philadelphia, of the best French gaiter materials,
und in the latest Parisian stylet. These gaiters
are entirely different from what are generaly
known as" slop-shop shoes;" being all custom
work, of superior workaianship, and warranted to

give perfect satisfaction
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and econ¬

omy, will consult theis interest by giving me a

call, and examine for themselves.
C. WEIRMAN,

13th street, just above Corcoran & Riggs's
Nov. 9.lyeo. (oi) Banking House.

SC F.The Suberifeer would respectfully
inform his friends and the public that, h&v

I succeeded in filling several large houseis
With ptlre" Potomac and Rock Creek Ice, and
in making his contracts with responsible east¬
ern dealers for a very snperior article, he is
now prepared to deliver the same punctually in
any part of Washington or Georgetown at the
lowest market price, and guaranties to supply cus¬
tomers with any quantity required without change
ofprice during the season.

Orders left at the following places or sent

through.the post office frill meet with prompt at¬
tention :

Patterson Je Nairn, Pennsylvania avenne and
9th street,

Z. D. Oilman, Pennsylvania avenue, between
(5th and 7th streets.
V. Harbaugh, 7th and G streets.
Kidwell & Lawrence, Pennsylvania avenue and

14th street.
T. C. Mclntire, 7th and I streets.
W. H. Oilman, Pennsylvania avenue and 41

street. -

William Lord, 5th and G streets.
J. W. Nairn, New York aveuue and 15th street
Edward Hall, market space, between 6th aud

7th streets.
A. G. Ridgeley, Pennsylvania avenue, between

19rh and 20tk streets.
Dr. J. B. Gardner, Capitol Hill.
Z. M. P. King, I and 15th streets.
F. S. Walsh, Navy Yard.
C. P. Wanuall, New York avenue and 9ih street.
L. R. Holinead, Maryland avenue and 7th street.
W. W. Birth, 3d street, next to Trinty Church.
J. W. Sotboron Ac Co.. Georgetown.
Families will be supplied by the week or month,

or for the whole year, at p.NE price, and afullsup.
ply guaratUttd.

Notice of change of residenoe, if given at the
office instead of to the driver, will always prevent
disappointment.
Should mistakes Or neglect occur on the part o'

those delivering the ice, if notice is given at the
office, it will be immediately attended to.
. lee kept constantlyon hand at Eliot's drug store
corner F and 12th streets, wtych can be bad in
large or small quantities, at the lowest mai&el
rates. L. J. AJIDDLETON,

Office, northeast corner of F and 12th i
streets, and Easby's wharf.

CJ7* Persons wishing to l»e supplied will please
send their names, residence, au4 quantity per
dav- to the office or.any of thejjlsces above named.
March 14.

QALE OF PATENT-RIGHTS FOR THE
0 use of Seely's Patent Lime and Cement
Kiln..The practicability and utility of the'above
invention, for the speedy and economical manu¬
facture of the best and purest lime and cement,
having l»een lully demonstrated by the working
of the kiln, erected by the undcrsi^ued, upon his
patent, in the city of Washington, he now offers
to the public generally an opportunity to purchase
the patent-rights for the several States of the
1 nion. Rights for counties will be sold separate-
y if desired. The kiln is capable of burning more
lime titan any three kilns in the country combined
The average product of the bne built in Washing¬
ton is one hundred and ninety barrels of lime per
day, with a consumption of only live cords of wood
as fuel. A Cement kiln, built upon this principle
will burn between two hundred and fifty snd two
hundred and ninety bsrrels of cement per day.
For the manufacture of lime it is capable of cal¬
cining either of the various kinds of limestone or

oyster shell*.
Persons desiring-to purchese rights may confer

with Mr. Samuel L. Harris, Washington, D. C.,
or address him to box 850 of the post office in said
city, he being fully authorized, by me, to act as my
agent in said mauer. SAMUEL J. SEELY.

inoton, D. C., February 22, 1854.
Fab 22.lm

Ml---' JL>F»,CE MARYLAND
Bai.tijiorje, January 2G,-R. France dt .Co.. managers oI the Mary-

tana State Lotteries, would respectfully warn the
public against the frauduleat schemes recently
gotten up andi axteiuively circulated through the
country by '. George W. Maile & Cqt' aud .' It. U.
Mars St Co." These fictitious parties have repre
sented themselves as " Mausers," aud tbourfa
having their circulars dated in Jersey City andre*
questing their correspondents to address them at

^ f°*1 offic®' in order to aid
their fraudulent designs, the circulars stamped iu
rhe Baltimore post o«o* to make it apfeaVthat
th«y are oonnected withtha authorised lotteries ot
this State. The whole is a fraud, against which
(be puMtc is cautioned.
R-Cohere the aole managers of the

Maryland Stale iotteriea, and may other lotteries
purporting to ba decided by the Maryland draw-
iUfa are frauds. Mar 7.2awit

»r» i .! n in

§osks, Stationers, 4c.

rpmX VI

PENSION LAWS..The last edition, com¬
piled by the Commissioner of Pensions iu

1M0. In addition, the resolutions, laws, and ordi¬
nances ofthe old Congress, showing the pay to of¬
ficers of the line and the stall of the ariuy, the hos¬
pital department, and medical stall, aud ot the
quartermaster's department; nail-pay, of the line
under the resolve of October 21 st, 1(30; under
other resolutions, to officer*, to officers ofthemet .

ical department and medical staff, chaplains ; and
commutation pay under the resolution of March
22d, 1783: together with the names ofthe officers
ofthe continental line ofthe army in all the States
who served to the end of the war, and acquired
the nuht ol commutation pay: with the names ot
Officers killed in battle, or who died in service.

Price f I sent postage free to any part ot the Lni-
led Slates. For sale at

TAYLOR MAURY'S Bookstore,"
pe{, 14 Near Ninth street.

history
t)F DEMOCRACY IN THE UNITED STATES.
By the Author of the Republic of the

Uulted States,

UIIS important work is now in press, the lirst
volume of which will be issued early in the

uutumn of 1554.
The publication of this work will be continued

by the subscribers ; and in due time they will pub¬
lish in the several Stale# a complete list ofagents,
who will be prepared to furnish "t opics promptly
in every part ofthe Union.
That the author inay have ample time to prepare

his work according to his views of completeness;
that the publishers may be enabled to issue tte
numbers with promptness and at stated period!,
thereby protecting the interest of their agents, the
following arrangement is announced in the full
confidence that it will prove acceptableio all, viz:
To stereotype the next six numbers, making ten
in alt, thus completing the first volume before any
more are published.
The numbers will then be issued monthly, with¬

out interruption, to the end. Those who preter
the volume bound will bo accommodated without
extra charge for binding : and the numbers already
published, faun one to four, will be taken in part
pay, if not injured, at lheir lull cost to subscriber!.

Iu announcing this unavoidable delay lor a lew
months, the publishers are not unmindful ol the
earnest desire of many speedily to possess the
work. The necessity of accommodating the au¬

thor, whose labors are incessaut, will appear ob-,
vioas to all without particular explanation.

DAYTON ic WENTWORTH,
Publishers, 8ti Washington St., Boston.

Mar 15.it* '

GKINNELL EXPEDITION..The
United States Grinnell Expedition in seafc-h

of Sir John Franklin, a Personal Narrative, by
Elisha Kent Kane, M. D., U, S. N.
Just received and for sale at the bookstore ol

. R. FARNHAM,
Corner of 11th street and Penn, avenue.

Mar 11

Elliots debates and madison
Paper*..The Debates in the several State

Conventions, on the adoption of the Federal Con-i
stitution, as recommended by the general conven¬
tion nt Philadelphia, in 17S7, together with the
Journal of the Federal Convention, Luther Mar¬
tin's Lelter, Yates's Minutes. Congressional Opin¬
ions, Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions of 'OS-DO;
and other illustrations of the Constitution, in four
volumes, by1

JONATHAN ELLIOT.
Published under the sanction of Congress.
For sale in Washington, by the publishers,

TAYLOR & MAURY,
Booksellers, near Oth street.

Mar 3

fllREATISE ON MILCH COWS, au im-JL poriant work for every farmer, by which the
quality and qiftmtity of milk which any cow wilf
give may be accurately determined by observing
natural marks or external indications alone ; the
length of time she will give milk, tfce.; by John
Neliiin. Just received and for sale at the book¬
store of R. tARNIIAM, (Mar 7 Corner 11th st. and Penn. avenue.

XHE NEBRASKA QUESTION..The Ne¬
braska Question, composing Speeches in the

ted States Senate, by Douglas, Chase, Smith,
Everett, Wade, Badger, Seward, and Sumner,
with other information. Price, 25 cents.

Just published and for sale at «

TAYLOR & MAURY'S 1
Book store, near Oth street, Penn. avenue.

Mar S

FOR BANK OFFICERS, BANK DIREC¬
TORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC.

The bankers magazine and
.Statistical Register, contains: 1. Revenue,

Expenditures and Debts in detail of the several
States. II. Debts of Cities. III. Late and Im¬
portant Decisions upon Banks, Banking, Hills ol

Exchange, Promissory Notes. Usury. IV. Decis¬
ions (Synopses) of the Supreme Court and Court
of ErrOfs of New York, upon Banks, Banking
Bills, Notes, drc. V. Statistical Returns of Gold,
Silver, Coins. Coinage, Bullion. A:e. VI. Fluctii-
tuations in Railroad, City, State, and County
Bonds for each month. VII. Progress of Bankiag
in the several Stales.' VIII. Banking Statisticsbl
every State in the Union. IX. Finances of Euro-

PeTHE"BANKERS MAGAZINE for 18flfc2-'3,
contains entire: I. Gilbart's Treatise on Bank-
in-'. II. Lawson's History of Banking. III. Man¬
ual of Gold and Silver Coins, by Eckteldt and Du
Bois, of United States Mint. IV. McCalloch's
Essays on Money, Coins, Exchange. V. A Man¬
ual for the use of Notaries Public and Batik Offi¬
cers, comprising^ 1. Origin and Functions ol No¬
taries Public. 2. Foreign Law. 3. American
Law of Bills and Notes. 4. Sight Bills. 5. Prac¬
tical Forms. (Thi* last Workpublished separately,
$1, mailfd to order.)
The March number will contain: 1. Charter

and By-laws of the Sixpenny Savings Bank. 2.
Financial and Commercial Retrospect of Europe,
for 1853; with copious Financial,Stock, and other
Tables of Europe. Monthly, Five Dollars per an
num. All subscriptions and orders to be sent,
per mail, to J. SMITH HOMANS,

Feb 24.eodlw 70 Wall street, New.York.

Opinions of attorneys gener-
at of the United States,.The undersigned

having just published an octavo edition of the
official decisions of the Attorneys General of the
United States, expounding the Constitution, sub¬
sisting Treaties with foreign nations, and the In¬
dian tribe*, and giving construction to ihc public
laws of the country, in five volumes, averaging
750 pages each, comprising all the decisions ol
that character made since the adoption of the
federal constitution, and prior to the 1th day of
July, 1S51, and to be continued up to the presenttime' with synoptical notes and copious indices,
he respectfully announces his readiness to answer
orders for the work, and to forward the same by
express, or otherwise, to any part of the United

^Being the productions of distingutehed jurists
and civilians, ful»y authorized to dccide the vari¬
ous questions of civib common, international,
constitutional, commercial, and municipal law,
which have arisen in the course ol the adminis¬
tration of the government, and bearing, as they
do, upon nearly every subject of civil ppJily and
jurisdiction, it necessarily follows that tlief are

scarcely inferior iii importance to the Constitution
which they defend, and'the hrwe-which Ihey ex¬

plain. They not only set forth Hie political.econo¬
my and fundamental principles of the federal gov¬
ernment, and the rules and regulationa'enforced
in its administration, but they also define the
powers and duties, and, in many instances, the

1 compensation of its civil and military officers.
I The subjects of national sovereignty, neutrality^extradition, &c.. are therein tho'roughly diicussed,
and our revenue laws, land laws,'patent Ihws,
pension laws, 4rc., commented nnon and ex¬
plained. It is, thetefore, believed that public,ministers, consuls, governors of Slates, district
attorneys, marshals; collectors of customs, sijr
veyors of ports, naval officers, receivers of public
moneys, registers of land offices, Indian' agents,officers of the army and navy, and, indeed, all"
public men will find these volumes a valuable ac¬
quisition to their libraries.
The editions put up in the style of Howard's

ftoports.of .Decisions of lite Supreme Court, and
soldat the moderate pripe of three dollars pervolume. jiLibrarians of Slates and public institutions are
reminded that they "»*y $onv$njently obtain the
woak, through they representative* is Congress,
if the latu-r are iijimediaiely addressed upon the

ROBERT FARNHAM,
Pennsylvania sv#niu>.

March 6.2weod

ofpicial army register FOR
v 1854..Official Navy Register for ISM- Just
published. For rale by

TAYLOR St MAURY, -

Mar 0 Bookseller, near Oth street.

MAKBLE MANTLES..Marble works..
The subscriber begs leave to inform his

trieuds aad the public that lie has increased bis
stock of Marble Mantles, comprising Sienna,
Brockedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly curved and plain, of the best
quality, newest style, and superior finish, whiijh he
oflera for sale low for cash. Also. Marble Monu¬
ments, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, and plat¬
forms; Marble tile, counter and tftble tops; soup-
s<tone; calcined plaster, 52 75 per barrel.
Also on hand « larva lot of Connecticut l'.rowu

Stone, New York Flags and Steps, suitable for
building purposes. He invites the attention ot
builders aiul others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor liun with
tlieir orders. .

WJNI. RUTHERFORD.
On% St., bet.'12th and 13m.

Oct. 9.6m. (in)

NEW GOODS! Bargains tor CASH*
EXTRAORDINARY AYTKAC11

Free Exhibition of the most splendid as* rin ent
of full patterns, at the Metropolitan Paper ft g ing
a>*i Upholsteri) Wareroonis, No: 5, W«. -ngton-
Ptoce, east side of 7th street, 5 doors south of JE
street. I would most respectfully. inform the citi¬
zens of Washington,. Georgetown, and vicinity,',
that I have just received from the inunufacturersa
splendid assortment of Paper Hangings, of the
^richest designs and best -finish, embracing' aR va¬
rieties and kinds-rvia: Gold, Silver, Velvet, Satin,
and Uliglazcd Papers, at all prices, from 10 cents
to $3 50 cents purpieve. Borders of the richest
patterns, ranging in price from 12J cents to $2 50
for nine yards. Window Shades from 37$ cents
to $4, and upwards, according to quality.
Paper hung by the best workmen. All work

warranted to give satisfaction. Designs for halls
and vestibules are kept on exhibition. Statuary
and ornamental work done in an artistic manner.
Churches and halls papered and decorated after
the Parisian and.New York styles.

Upholstery work done in the best manner, and
at short notice, by. skilful workmen.

Particular attention is called to my 25 cent Satin
Papers. My assbctmetit is u a rivalled by anyOther
in this city. No trouble to show goods. A call is
respectfully solicited. Doors open till 9 o'clock in
the eveniug. JOSEPH T. K. PLANT.
Sep 24.3meod (m)

HESIKV'h INVIGORATING CORDIAL,,
Purely Vegetable ill its composition..This

invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
Rrrts. which have been found after years of ex-!
periencc. by the most skiilfnl physicians, to be
possessed of qualities the most benefioial in the
diseases for which it is recommeuded ; and hence,!
whilst it is presented to the public as an effTca-i
cioua remedy, it is also known to be of that char-i
aoter oil which reliance may be placed as to its
safety, in cases of Impotenoy, Haemorrhages.:
Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,or Suppression:
of the Menses, Fluor Albns or Whites, or for
Debility arising from any cause, such as

weakness from sickuess, where the patient has,
been confined to bed for some "time, for females,
after confinement, abortion or miscarriage, this.'
cordial cannot be excelled in its salutary effects;
or in loss of muscular energy, irritability, physical'
prostration, seminal weakness, palpitation of the;
heart, indigestion, sluggishness, decay ot the pro-
creative functions, nervousness, Ace.," where .uj
tonic medicine is required, it will be found, equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.
To Females..Henry's Invigorating Cordial is

one of the most invaluable medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex,1
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness!
Less suffering, disease, and unhappjness among
ladies would exist, were they, generally to adopt
the use of this cordial. Ladies who are debilitated
bjr those obstructions which females nre liable lo(
are restored by the use of a bottle or two to. Ijlooiil
and to vigor. ... J

Young Men..That solitary practice, so fatalni
the existence of man, and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which; they subject themselve.%
causes

.

Nervous Debility, weakness of the system,
and prematura decay. Many of you may now be
suffering, misled as to the cause or source of dis¬
ease. To those,'then, who by cxccss. have brouglfl
on themselves premature iinpotency, involuntary
seminal emissions, weakness and shriVelJing qt
the genital organs, nervous affection, or any othar
consequences of unrestricted Indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re¬

nouncing the felicities of
Marriage, lessening both mental and bodily ca¬

pacity, hold! Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medi¬
cine that is purely vegetable, will aid nature to re¬
store tbose important functions to a healthy state,
and will preve of service to yott. It possesses raiv
virtues, is a general remover of disease, and
strengthens of the system.
As a Tonic Medicine, it is unsurpassed. We

do not place ibis cordial on a looting with quaqk
medicines, and, as is customary, append a loiig
hst of recommendations, certificates, tcc., begin¬
ning .with Hear.what the Preacher says," and
such like; it is not necessary, for "-Henry's Invig¬
orating Cordial''only needs a-trial to prove.that
Ft will accomplish all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cor¬

dial" is put up in eight ax. -panuel bottles, and is
easily recognised by the manufacturer's signature
on the label of each bottle, (to counterfeit wbi£h
is forgery.) .

'

Sold for $2 per l>ottle; six for$S; SIC per
dozen.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3, Frnnkli

row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable druggists and merchants through
out the country ; and by -

W. H. GlLMAN, Washington, D. C.
CANBY 3c HATCH. Baltimore.
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va.

1 Jan 24.ly . 1

NOTICE TO U. S. 31AIL CONTRACTORS
AND TILE PUBLIC.

Auditor's Office, Post Office Department,
November 1, 1S53.

IT HAS BEEN LONG THE PRACTICE
of this office to pay the drafts drawn and nego¬

tiated by Contractors for chrrying the United
States mails, for the amounts, respectively,ol their-
quarterly pay. It was established to accommo¬
date the contractors, nnd meet their.necessities,'in
advance of the regular and slewer process of pay¬
ing by the drafts or., warrants of the department,
and yras intendcfl only to apply to one draft per
route from each contractor for the whole amount,
(deducting fin^s, collections, &c..) of his quarterly
pay f but ir has been, and is quitegenurnlly so
misunderstood, as to be supposed to allow any.
number ofdratisvund fc>r any amount, not exceed
ingin the aggregate, the contract pay for the quar¬
ter. A privilege conceded for accommodation (i'or
it was never anything mor<?) hAs thus been made
to embarrass materially the'busfness of this office,
forced upon it tlie settlement of the private, ac¬
counts of contractors, dnd thrtfwn upon thejex¬
changes of the coiintry, with n quasi sanction ol
this office, a species of paper currency fhiaiithor-
ixed by the laws.

It not unfrequently occurs, too, that this office, is
exposed to great and unnecessary risfc in deter¬
mining upon the geiWinenes* of the signatures to
the assignments or endorsements of the various
persons through whose hands these drafts are
made to pass before their presentation,

It is therefore deemed proper togive this public
notice to contractors, and all concerned, that from
and after the 1st day of January,-J654, but one

^"aft »U»on each route .per quarter will
be payed, or tiled for payment, in fhi's'office. This
draft should state iipon its fhee, that it 'i4 the only
one for the quarter andtke rorfte (both to Ke speci¬
fied) on which it is drawn: and the ligitatvre there¬
to should be attested by the. postmaster at the niMie
where it may be drawn, and 6-he other witness . and
earh assignment thereof should be attested by two
'witnesses.

...

' WM. F. PHILLIPS.
Auditor oftht Treasuryfor the

Nov., 15. ._ ,
P. O Department.

ADAMS AND HASKINS, '

ARCHITECTS.
OJice on J*ennryli>6nia ai'hine, between 10/A and

11 th street*,' *tVash ingtvtt, D. C.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, Estimates,
and Contracts for new buildings prepared,

and their efectioh superintended.
Old Buihfings altered and modernised.
Draughts and Specifications' Of Patents fcnd

Drawings of every description executed. '<»

RkrMtatem:
H®n. John Wilson, Com. General Land Offire.
Hon. B. B. French, Com. Public Buildings.
Captain IL S. Alexander, U. S. Army.

., Prof. Charles C. Jewett, Smithsonian In*titm<*.
Dr. William P. JohfrSon. Dec 3-^3md (m)

SCHOOL liOOKS OP AJDfc THE klNDM
kj used in the Dtstrirf, hla/ilf bopk'if 'for nompo-
sition, petiiv ink, slates, and everything requisite
for the schoolroom for sale at low jf>rit?M,"by

OKAY At BALLANTVNE,

Stations, &i. ? 4

A
THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.
N Illustrated ltecord of Agriculture, Mc-

rm. chamcs Science, and Useful Knowledge,
published monihly, by ALFRED E. BEACH, No.
SO Nassau street, New York.

TERMS, JrTFTY CENTS A VOLUME.
by Mail to any part ofthe United States.livery n.umljer contains 32 large pages ol letter-

press, beautifully printed on tino paper, and
Profusely lUn«tr«teil with Eu|ravlngi.
Farmers, mechanics, inventors manufacturers,

and people ofevery profession, will-find in the 1 eo-
hue's Journal a repository Ql valuable information
iH'ctrltarly suited to their respective wauls-
Teitms.To subscribers, jUly cents a volume.

Subscriptions may be sent by mail iu coin, post
oilice stamps, or bills, "t tlie risk of the pubhsher.H
The nam* of the post office, eounty, and State,
where the paper is- desired to be sent, should be

No. 86 Nassau street, New York City.
Two volumds- are published annually.Back numbers and volumes always on hand tor

bale. Single copies 10 cents each, to be had atpearly all the book and periodical stores in the
country.

Till} PEOPLE'S PATBST OFFICE.
Jnventors and others desiring-to obtain letters

patent for inventions, ore requested to couimuni-,
rate directly with the editor of the Feoplk s J«ui-
.nai- by whom nil the necessary documents are
prepared, with the utmost fidelity. and dispatch.'Patent business of every description promptly ut-
jteudedto. Persons wishing foe inform anon rela-
'live tOLputentb or iitVeutiQ.ua, piay at all tiroes con-isnlt the undersigned, vuikoutchargr, either pertsonally at his oilice, or by letter. To those livmg
at a distance, he would state, that all the needful
steps, necessary to secure a patent, can be ar¬
ranged by letter, just as well as it the party were
present. All consultations and business strictlyconfidential. Patents promptly secured in bug-
laud, France, and other-foreign countries, tor
patents in the United States, a model of the inven¬
tion is always necessary. In tao it should not
exceed one cubic foot.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent, &c.,
No. S6 Nassau street, New York.
Nov. 23.#

PROSPECTUS OF THE
NORTH CAROlirWA STATESMAN.

THE undersigned propose, on the first day ot
January next, at Raleigh, North Carolina, to

begin the publication of4he North Carolina States¬
man, a semi-weekly and weekly, paper, devoted
to politics, news, and miscellaneous subjects, and
respectfully solicit for it a share of the patronageof the democratic party, their friends, aud the
'

Invited by many leading persons ol the State
rights republican party to propagate and defendi
principles which we have always held, and regard
as the only basis of prosperity in our form ofgov¬
ernment, and inspired with a sincere desire to
serve that party and advance its interests, we pro¬
pose to issue a paper at th« seat of the State gov¬
ernment. In the field of editorial enterprise, tliere
is ample room lor those who are now holding po¬
sition, its well as for others, who choose to enter
into fair competition. The propagation ol the
principles of our party is a duty at once import¬
ant, and to us peculiarly agreeable. The attract
tions of the editorial profession and its honorable
toils, together with a desire to extend its influence,has had much weight in the decision which we
have made.a protession at once dignified and
elevated, where the highest intellectual gifts may
find full employment, and .the purest patriotism
make, contribution to th« public, weal. \v e art*
persuaded that.a.journal, .conducted with fairness
anil discretion.uninfluenced by selfishness, and
devoted to principle, may secure sufficient patron¬
age, without interfering with the claims or right?of any now prosecuting the same great work.
Although mainly devoted to the discussion ol

snch political questions; as they arise, which affect
the welfare of North CarPlina, whether relatmgto
the federal or State governments, or such local in¬
terests as may be ot importance, it is nevertheless
intended to make the Statcsvian a medium of ge¬
neral intelligence. Accordingly, the state ol thp
marfceta-nrthe..principal ciliesj to which ®ur com-
merce goes, shall be fully and_accurately reported,
nor will the attention of the conductors be less ad¬
dressed to the sulyect of internal improvements,
as a means indispensable to the development of
the mineral and agricultural resources ol the Stat*.
These interests, of primary importance, snail al¬
ways command t-lieir lullest attention. To this
they propose to add caffeftiBy selected and original
literary matter. Being"strictly conservative, they
propose to avail themselves of all the lights Ql ex¬perience, in that progress, which promises the ad¬
vancement ofthe interests of North Carolina. ..

The general olgects ofthe proposed paper being
thus clearly indicated, it mayTnot be amiss briefly
to state.the particular, views which ure to be sus¬
tained by it as a polivical.journal. .

1st. Our purposebeingtopublish a paper purely de¬
mocratic, according to the straightest requirements
of that party, we..sh^Jl adyocgl<? strict parly organi¬
zation in its fullest and most.pompreheusive.sensfc;
an organisation which originate*! in the popular
will, expressed by the people in their pnrrrsry As¬
semblies, and which has been so successfully in¬
troduced among the democracy of ninny of tjietuber.States, by which the rank mid file of the
party are, in fact, those who indicate its decisions,,and, being all brought into action, express their
will imperatively;, thus, by open and fair dealing,commanding respect and obedience, uu organisa¬
tion of the people, and not of intriguers; restoring
power to these wlie,'by sufferance, have tolerated
its temporary usurpation.

2d. The democratic party shall always find in us
advocates of Their right to select their standard
bearers, and to command acquiescence in decisions
made by conventiousfairly elected in their primary
meetings. Standing upon the good sld State
"rights platform of'tte, we shall oppose government
corporations created by Cbngresk for the purpose
of internal improvement,Thte regulation of fin*nt-e,
pr any other measure inconsistent with the rightsof the States.

3d. Believing that the platform adopted by the
late Baltimore convention contains the democratic
creed, they expm cordially to sustain the present
administration, trusting that the pohey adopted:by
those who compose it Will be regulated by the
cardinal doctrines of the American democracy.,

4th They will advoCatenll such measures ol,in-ternai improvement as promise by judicious prose¬
cution to promote the hitfcrews of the people *nd
diffuse the benefits ofa systerti alteudy enjoy*d by
portions of the State.

ifith. The disposition of the public lands bclag a
question of the most absorbing interest,.we be- I
lieve it should beat once met and settled. The
unjust and unequal 4egMla$*n of Congress, in! re¬
lation to those.lands* and the hirjp and frequent
appropriations made to the new btates, indicate a
linal departure from the old and wwc policy oh ap-
propriating the proceeds of their sales, to tfie^pay-ment of the public debt, and the expense# ol the
government. It has for some tune ceased to lie
either a subject of hope or expectation, thfit licre

. w<W ever be a roluut*.ta. a jpUicy wiutth.ha*} so
uuich to r^onunend it-. .Believing that(tl»w Ms-
to in of sqmindering and prodigality isnoHtnlyto
continue but to grow worse, we shad protest
against it. and assort the right of the old States to
their equitable share of .the lands which remiflh.
The power "to dispose of the public lands being
explicitly declared in the Constitution, the exer¬
cise of that power is a quesuoupf, policy, botjli as
to the tune and the inqde." B4l.ev.ng, as we do.
that it has becpiue the! settled .policy of Congress
to squander the public lands, we adopt the patri¬
otic language of Mr. Dobbin, and say that
of North Carolina's son*, both wh.tfs and demo¬
crats, should protest, and demand North Caro-
LiiiaV aTiare of the.pu^P domain.

»Oth. Approving oftne sentiments r>f the fnaugu¬
ral of tlie Vresrdetf,V *h alt oppose thif tafceui*-
t.on of Cuba or *ther rdWlgn territory, "uu ess
such acquisition, be in accordance with existingtreaties, and entirely consistent with the national
honor.

,, ..ITf mis..For the semi-weekly, $4 per annum >|and for the weekly, *2;
Communications shifiW'W addVessid to "The

editor of th« North 'Carolina Statesman, Raleigh,
K r " EtlWART) CANTWELL.Ck't, 1S53, ; . WIHTAKER. ^T)Rt^PECTUS)OF-D® W'S *Jr VIEW, volumes XIV. and XV..adapted ur.

marily to the southern and western States of the
Union, including statistic, of Iloreirn^A^menucindustry nn.VV;,t^pHse. ihAlWy
New Orleans, at ^ pet1 hhOtortj.fn *dv»"^T4r* A fejw rortJt)^cte

are for sale at th'e offii«fe, Tfew OrW*, deferablein any df the large citfrs Or towns.

riUlK SCIENTIFIC AMI-Kit AN, devo-|1 t«.l to Industry, Scie"^.
Published wMIr a*^ s,reW' N> Y"(Snn
Building*,) l>y Munn 6c Co.

1 Ter,A? W ^-year; $1 in advaaee, and the re¬
mainder in six moiitnt, 1 ' ' '

S«p. 7.tf

-&c.,

tHE NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
¦ and Choral Advocate.Is ilie cheapest and

l*jat Musical Paper in the world. This joui^ial,
(which ha* heretofore been published monthly.)
commences its fifth year in January aext, an<l
thenoeforwarded it will be published every two
weeks.on every other Thursday; thereby giving
more than twice as much matter without any in¬
crease jn price. Each number contains sixteen
quarto pages, lour of which are aew tmisic, con¬

sisting of glees, hymn tunes, chants, anthems, dedi¬
cation and holyday pieces, aud, in short, every
variety of music adapted to purposes of religious
worship, to public occasions and to the home cir¬
cle ; all of which will lie of a practical character,
and such as can be sung by persons of ordinary
musical attainments. In the editorial department
01 the Review are engaged, (in addition to Mr.
Cady, the former editor,) gentlemen of the highest
talent and ripest musical experience, among whom
are, George P. Root, Wm. B. Bradbury, Thomas
I Tastings, and LoweH Mason ; and its Circle of cor¬
respondence, home and foreign,is complete. The
Review will also be a regular medium for the ail
nouncement of new musical publications by all the
leading publishing houses in the Unioo. The sub¬
scription list ofthis paper is now larger than that
of any similar journal in the world, and llie new
arrangements, Tendering it'the cheapest as well as

(it is hoped) the :most valuable paper ever pub¬
lished, must largely increase its already unparal-
elled Circulation.. 7Terms : One dollar per annum, or six copy* fir
Jive dollars, atWays ih advance.

The music alone in a volume would cost
over fivo doltars in! the usual form? Besides thw
there will be an immense amount of musical news,
essays, criticisms, instructions, A:e., dall Jor
only 0*1e dollar I livery one feeling a particle ol
interest in the cause ofmusie will surely subscribe.
Specimen numbers sent on receipt of two letter

noslaire stamps. Address, (always |>ost paid)1
- MASON- BROTHERS, -

>. - » 523 Park Row, N. Y.
Dec 16-31 '.

C(KITS WEEKLY paper..The pain
lishdr ofthis large and popular family .journal

otters for. the coming year (lb*>l) a combination ui
literary attractions heretofore uunttomped by any
of the Philadelphia weeklies. Among the new
features will-be a new and brilliant series ol origi¬
nal romance!) by George Lippard, entitled Legends
of the Last Century. All who have read Mr.Lip-
pard's celebrated '. Legends of the American Revo¬
lution," published for fifty-si* consecutive weeks
in the " Saturday Courier," will fipd these pictures
of French and American history endowed with all
the power aud brilliancy of his previous produc¬
tions. The first of a series of-original novellettea,
culled Morris Hartley, or the Knights ofthe Mystic
Valley, by Harrison W. Ainsworth, is ubout to be
commenced. It will bB handsomely illustrated, by
twelve iriie engravings, and ita Htartbii^iucidejtfs
cannot fail to elicit undivided praisw. tmmerson
Bennett, the distinguished novelist, and author ol
Violn, etc., etc., is also engaged to luriush a br»l-
liant uovellette to follow the above. Mis. Mary
Andrews Deriison, author ol Home Pictures, 1 a-

tieuce WorthingtOn and her Grandmother, etc.,;will continue a splendid domestic uovellette, en¬
titled the Old Ivy Grove, and II. C. .Watson an!
illustrated story called the Two Edged Knile.a;
graphic picture of early life in Old Kentucky. It*
these will be added original contributions and se-j
lections from Mrs. Caroline Lee lleiuz, Clara
Clairville,Lille Lill>eme,JVIrs. Stowe,GraceGrce.tH
wood, and other distinguished writers ; the news
of the day, graphic editorials, full reports ol lh«
provision, money, and stock markets, letters Jrom
travelers at home and abroai^ etc., etc.
Terms.One copy one year $'4 J two copies one

year $3 ; four copies one yeqr $5; nine eopie«M>ne
year, and one to the getter up of the.club, SID ;
twenty copies one year and one to the getter up
of the club, $>^0.

^ 11 uAddress A. SCOTTj Publisher,
No. Ill Chestnut St., Philadelphia, j
-in^TBOOKS.

RICHARD WILLIAMS, the Patagonlaii
Missionary; by the Rev. Jailies llamil-

ton, D. D. >'
Jaqueline Pascal; Or, A Glimpse ol Convent

Life at Port .Royal.
^ . J.The Flower of the Family ; a Book lor Girls.,,

The Religions of the World, and their Relation
to Christianity ; by F. L). Maurice.

Berridges Christian World Unmasked ; by ReV.
Th©s.Gutbrie1.D. I).. r .1.,:

Parley's Present for all Seasons. :

The Edinburgh Doll, -aud Other Tales, for ci)1'-'
i.. Fine English editions of the following juveniles:

Guizot's Moral Tales. s.

Eveningsnt Home. ;
> The Swiss Family Robinson.
The Little Salvage j by Capt. Marryatt.
Celebrated Children ;. by M; Mason. .

Sandford in Merlon, - .

For sale by GRAY & BALLAJNTVNE,..-.
-Dec 11 7th»tr»et, nearOdd-Fdlows' 11*11.

rfMlE CUH1NU STKlICit<LJE.-T!ie Coirt-I Lux Struggle amongthc Nations pf j,lie. Earth,
or the Political Event* ol the next Fifteen Yearn,
described in accordance wilh Prophecies in Eze-
kiel, Daniel, and the Apocalypse. ¦.
Reprinted from the sixtieth-thousand London

edition. For sale at _

TAYLOR & MAURY'S
Feb 8 Bookstore, near Ninth street.,

OVERLAND AND FOREMlBi CORRE8-
pondence..Taylor tfc Maury have just im-

i ported a small lot of H16 Celebrated Overland and
Foreign 'CorscspOnderteC Pit per, which will be
found ofan unusually line quality.

Book arid "Statiohery Store,
ftjar 1 neaT 9th stteet,
BRANCH OF wtationers? BALL)

jVb.t. 174 and 17C Pearl strert, New York.

COLLINS, BOWNE <k CO., Importers ot
fpreigp and dealers in domestic stationery,

are now plieriiig, one of the largest and best se¬

lected stocks to the trade that can be found ih this
market. Our, stQck' comprises all the various
styles and qualities wantedJn the Uhited States
and Canadas, consisting oil bath post, jMain rind
gilt edge; plain, gilt, and embossed note | cap, let¬
ter)- cojn-mercial note, commercial packet, ahd folio
post ; flat, cap, Jemy, medium royal, stlp. royal';-
American and English drawing papers J plain, em¬
bossed, and colored cards ; card, perforated, 15risjtol, bonpeW and straw boards; blank, pass, iind
memorandum books, of every variety; fancy, ntsrr
bU, and Colored papers, at very low prices." Gold
pens, with and without silver holders, and stteel
pens, cutlery, ice., with an endless assdPtment ol
stationers' goods, and envelopes of CV<>lry descrip¬
tion. collin's/bowne & CO,

UtU »t do'ors north of Penh, avenne.
Oct: 4.ly* (m)'.1 '

Autobiography of a journey-
man Printer..Tho Wurkingman's .Way 11*

tlw World, being the Autobiography of a Jouniey-
man Prialer. ....u,» ... ...,

Classic and Historic Putriota, by Jamea Bruce.J
Jnst published and for sale at ,

TAYLOR & MAURY'S
Feb 20- ..1- Bookstore, ne^r 9j)v streeit..- 1

COLI.1N-S, BOB NE & CO., lith street,
2d door (forth of Pennsylvania avenue, im¬

porters and mnnutacturers, offer at lpw cas.b prices
every variety of aoco.unt books, papcrx(am,'y. and
slaipie stationery. Copying and notarial pressescheap. .

kWriting papers, notc-s, drafts,, rec«j/l>ts, hotel'
registers, sets,pf books for societies, writi.pg.oesks).
scrap book#t shipping receipt l>ooks, patent ink»
stands, tin.cash and,.deed boxes, jjiauifold letter
writers, baakern'-note cases, slates, pencU»tCl»ess-
iiwii, perforated board, cqpying, presses.,j>ill» ol
cxchangft, memorandum books, time bpplf^ l>ort-
folios, gold and steel peiis, superior, ,wrijjne ink,
elastic paper holders,, tteal presses,, pass anu copy
hooks, penknives, backgammon boards, wax, wa¬
fers, tissue paper. Fancy statianery in great va-
"ri'ety. ' Books"nrled'and ikauii to pattern. w

Job printing exiecHled at lowrateV. ^afds, cir-
cnlars, biH heads, rhe^kw, rweipts; &c. a

BRANCH OP STATK)NKRS HALL,
'¦ 174 and ltfl Pearl street, New York,

Nov. 5.tf.- .» <¦'

toblakk B4K>KJHA ncfactur er».
Medium', deniyv itnd Mat-cap papers, for sale

by - , COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
11th stj, six doors north^jf 1'enn. avenue.

Branch of Stationers' Hall, 171 and 176,
Pearl street. New York.

1 N, Br.Orders received foe boolfc-bindprjt' materisls. ; ? ; t"?m. .. 1 r Oit fl-tf.

the SPIRIT THE TIMES; a chmn
'iela «>T theiurf, agriculture, field s|>orts, liter

kattire, and the -stage, -embellished with splendidsteel engravings. Published every Saturday morn
ing. atNo/frl'drk<Fh»ee# l^'ew lYprk. John Rich
ar.ls, publisher. WdJiu«,T< Porter, editor.
Oct 12* :

Letter" and pcm>wicap papkbs
ruled and plain, from 91 U-r» to #7 WVperreai#

Mr siHe by <« U)LUNSfJJOWNE & (f)., ,rt11th sti, aix doors north of Penn. avanue,

Oat. 11.tf.
Branch of Stationers'. Hall, 174 and 1^".
1.tf. (m) Pearl street, New York.

$ail
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For CmciHMati, Lou^vtlU, Indiannpoli*, Ctlum
bus, ZanenvitU, ClevdAiut, Toledo,

Chicago ami St- Louis. . .*

rpHROUGH TICKETS ler all the above
1 points cau be had at the ruilroatl nation in

Washington.
Passengers leaving Washington at 6, A- M.,

arrive in Wheeling in time to connect with Im
splendid (steamers. WINCHESTER and JOUR¬
NAL, lor Wellsvlllc, SO miles frbm Wheeling;
thence direct by railroad to Cleveland, Tojedo,
Chicago, aiid Alton ; thence by steamboat 25 miles
to tit. Louis. Leaving Washington at 5,P. M.,
they will connect the next alt»?rttoon with the
splendid li UNION LINE " STEAMERS lor Cin¬
cinnati and LObisville; and for Indianapolis by
railroad from Lawrcnceburg.
.Through tickets sold for Cincinnati, Louisville,

and Indianapolis ; also for Zanesville and Colum¬
bus, by national road stages from. Wheeliug.
Passengers holding through tickets can lie over
at any point on the rOqte. For information and
tickets, apply to T. H. PARSONS, Agent, Wash¬
ington.

J. H. DONE,
Feb 7.tf Master Transportation.

GREAT THROUGH LINE TO THE WEST.
. -it.j^haltimore and ohior-n

Railroad, from Baltimore. to
Wheeling, uudconnecting there with tlie larg«, new,
and splendid Steamers of the. Union Line on the
Ohio; and the Stages to Zanesville, &c.

This expeditious line being now thoroughly com¬
pleted, by the late tinishing of the Great Board
Tree Tunnel, and the road l*>iug in exceUeiit order,
the earnest intention .of travellers is contdenUy.
directed to it* superior advantages andJowfajter.
The scenery upon this road is.of .the most stupen¬
dous and attractive character.- ..i

The Express Mail Train leaves Baltimore daily
at 7 P. M.rand ruits directly through to Wheeling(3J>0 miles), in lb or id hours, including all Atop*
pages, arriving there at 2 or 3 P. M. nextday; or,
passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 A- M. may lay
over for lodging in Cumberland, (179 miles,) end
jwoceed thence to Wheeling in the. morning.To Connect. with these irains, the cart* leave
Washington at G A. M. and 5 P. M. daily,meetingthe cars from Baltimore at the Washington Junc¬
tion, (belter known as the Relay House,) nine
miles from Baltimore. ....

iAt Wheeling the seven unrivalled Steamer's ot
the Union Line, wliLckhave just })een completedfoi this route, form a daily.connexion with the
cars, and convey passengers down the. Ohio M)
Cincinnati Hnd Louisville, where, the Stages Car
Nashville, &c., or the St. Louis, and New Orleans
¦Packets, may be taken by those going (urtjier.on.Passengers for Columbus (or who prefer the
land route to Cincinnati) and other parts «f Ohio
and the West may also proceed direct from
Wheeling in the Ohio Stage Company's excellent
coaches over the best part of the National Road
to Zanesville, &e., and thence by railroad.

Passengers for Wellsvill* and Cleveland by
steamboat and railroad will also find this a most
agreeable route, there Being a regular and speeify
connexion at Wheeling to and from those places.Baggage checked through from Washington to
Wheeling, and no charge lor transfer of passen
gersor baggage. ""

,Fare by through ticket,(with the right to lie overi
nnywhere on the route,) from Washington to.
Wheeling, $y.50; to Cincinnati, #11: to Louisj
ville, SI'I.
Tickets t(x be had of Mr. Parsons, Agent, at thejRailroad Station, Washington, and of the otherf

Agents of the Company.
WM. PARKER,Sep 2b.dtf* General Superintendent

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 anil

S A. M., yj and 5 P. Mv
On Sunday at 6'A. M.,'hnd T> 1*. M. '

The Train at 5 P. M. is express, and StOpS Oiil\
at Annapolis Junction and Relay; the Others at ill
way stations. .... / .11

Trains at 8 A. M. and 3J P. M., connect wit*
Annapolis.
Trains at 6 A. M. and 5 P. M., conhfcet Wfc'&t.
Trains at 6 and b A. M., and 5 P.'M., oofrnecj

East.
Fare from Washington to Baltimbre....SI 25

l)o do do and return 1 50
Do. do Annapolis.... 1.25

Dodo do and return 1 50
The round trip tickets must, in all cases, be pra-cured at the office, and are good fot the day hpohwhich they are issued. Tf H. 'PARSONS;
Sep 21.tf* Agent.

REGULATIONS CONCERNING HACKfc
AM) 1IA(KMTV

How toI^now wito the Hackman is..All h'ackjs
ate required to by licensed, and'to. hiiye tliariura-
ber of their licences to be pointed hi 'bfack Irg'iirdsof not less than two iuches in depth, on the front
.anil side of each lamp attached to such "carriage!;
or, if thereby no lamps, life numbers shall be ioa-
apicuouSly painted on eacn side of the driverls
Imix-

In case any stranger or other person feels Ihi*-
self aggrieved by any hack-driver, let him obtain
the number of the hack. How to reach Ifiju wijhthe law is hereafter pointed out. r'

Rates ok Fake Allowed by. Law..For'eadh
passenger for any distance not over one niije and
a half.... 25 ccntjsOver one and h half miles, and not over

three miles............. 50
When detained on route over five min¬

utes, driver to be allowed, in addi¬
tion. for each quarter of an hour "de-

11 «d "'12J
The above are the rates allowed between dnfy

break and S.o'cjock P. M. After 8 P. M. tfie ratpsof fare allowed are as follows:
For each passenger for not over one

mile and a half. 37}cenfcsFor one and a. half miles, and n<j>t overthree miles.. "!$ " -'4
For detentions, for each quarter of an
hour Is? "

Rights of Persons I1iri.no Hacks..Wh
more than two persons are in a hack the driver
not permitted to take up another passCngef wi n-
out the consent of persons already in his llttt-k.
Wheh any nairtber of persons employ a hock

the driver i.l rtbt allowed to take tip any other p is-

skinger, jSybvfded thti occupant-will ptty him
fare orinre'e persons.
Hackmen arfc Allowed to reeeiVe n greatepcdineiiSa'(iort thatt' in fixed by la^ if it be voiuntai i

bflered b^'thii' pattengert bm if-he receive
same uWndXit ibfOTming- the pacmeirger:tkat>il
greater than h'iS legal fare,- he is gnrkf of hav
demanded the illegal fare.

In Cases of Refusal by IIackmento take I as-
stNGfeRS..Hackriteti ore required by law to carrya'll passe^igfcl'S'reilderingthcm.the legal hiro, wilsss
pre^'ioul^ly eiigaged for the time neUeesary to lrt ns-
port passengers oflerin^ liiin the fare) under a
penalty of fi^e dblfars." | .. ?
Wheh a hricTkmah shall refnse to take pafssn-

geirs, o)i the ptea of tt previous engagement, h< is
required to giVe the naiiic and residence of the
person by whom he Is so engaged; under a peu"'of five dollars. ""

If it shoiild appeal that "the pk;* Of « |*rev
engagerViCiH was a'false one. or flint -the iuforhia-
tion of the'nartite'and reridencc of the person given
by tlie hackjnan Was false, then thfe hackiiiau
incurs'a penalty of five dollars. ...

Penalty for DEMANtoiNO h,f.EGA»y Fare.
penalty for demanding a higher rateol fare foijtransp6rtatiJn"of passengers, is-live dollars'
each offence ' and tHfe person ¦paying the cil
Rire fecoWr"b«tfk the ameuirtover«ndalK>ve
the surrt allowed by litr. i- - 1 * . ...»
Where illegal fare lK demairded or received uf a

strangeK oi1 arty perStfn who shall mot « tlie: ime
have resided twelve months in the city, th« >en-
nlty for so doing is double, or ten dollars for ach
offence. " ..

SLKiotrs..The ratesof-fhreand all theollier non-
ditious, terms, and peuulties, pce.vjibed by law for
the regulation of hackney carriages, apply t > all
sleiglis running for lure within the city of \V
ington.
Drivers..Noperson under sixteen years ois allowed by law to driye any hack, cab, or s

for hire in this city,under a penalty offive do
How to Vindicate ¥hr LAW.^-Strangers

others arriving in the city by ihe Baltimort
Ohio railroad, who shall, apply, to a hackmafri tor
the use of his vehicle and be refused, or who «hall
lie asked ami required to pay over and Kbove the
legal rates of fare, will observe the number oh the

haok,- and immediately inform-the police onicer
whose duty it is to be in attendance at the depot.
That officer will protect the passenger from ta»po-
sition, secure him a hack, and prosecute tn|r> ol-

fending hackman. ' ! ,

Any refusal or neglect by the police officer »t the
depot to execute the law .n this respect he k^iowswill lie followed promptly by his disiniskil.
Strangers reaching the .depot .frodB stearanonts

or other places from whorn^ijaUye^tkni^nded
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^.u^to the ¦^iueagasr m \ rhoseH,yT^to as« «ria.n.wheU»er.Uif fve nded
br iitegal,. and tf »P, *> pro»«cute tlie tWe^iding
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Dressliig and
Oohibs; for sale at J
LAMMOND'8, Savant! m

HEW YORK, BREMEN, and
Southampton United. States Mail
SUamers-^-The ship* comprising

¦* Washington. c«Pum fe. if.
ANN, Captain "E. HigginS.

These steamers stop at Southampton) both going
¦id returning. , ....

pkoposkd jiATn, of aaiUMa.1803.
. .

.
From New York. From Bremen

'aslungton. .Saturday, Feb. 26.
'

March 28
erinann ... .Saturday, March 20. * April 22,

'

TashiAgton,.Saturday, April 23. May 20..
emiann ....Saturday, May 21. June 17.
Washington. .Saturday, June itt. July 15.

Hermann ... .Saturday, July 115. '

Aug. 12
Washington. .Saturday, Aug. 13. Sept. 9,
Hermann . .. .Saturdays Sept. 1<X Oct. 7.
Washington*.Saturday, Oct. 8. ; Nov. 4
Hermann ... .Saturday, Nov. S. Dee. 2'
Washington. .Saturday, Dec. 3. Dec. 30."
Hermann ... .Saturday, Dec. 31.

. From Soufkavtplon to Ne4b York..*.
Washington, .tytar-ch 30 Washington.. ..Sept. 14
{Hermann.... .April 27 'Hermann.. V . . Oct. 12
[Washington.'.May 25 Washington.-;..Nov." 9*
[Hermann... .".June -22 Heraiann-.-v,-.Deo. 7,
jWashington. .July 20 Washington.Jan. 4;
Hermann... ...Aug. 17

'

PRICK OF PASSAUK FROM N*W yoax TOSOUTHAMP-
. TON OK BKKMEN.

First rabin, main sa'loon..» ..... ............. ,$120
First cabin, lower saloon 108
Second cabin 00

All letters and newspapers must pass through
the post office. "

No bill* of lading will be signed on the day or
sailing. , . . ., : .

An experienced surgeon is attached to each'
steamer.
tor freight or passage apply .to -

"

. .^MOLLER, SAND dc RIERA, ~

26 South ureet, N. Y 7.
C. A. HEINCKEN & CO., Bremen.
MARTiNEAU, CRDSKE.Y & CO.,
WILLIAM ISELIN, H^reth?mPt°n'

Sept 21.3m.......
THeT~NEW york AND LIVERFOOL
UNITED states mail STEAMERS. ;

The skip* composing (Jtis tine are.the following-
The ATLANTIC Captain West". ,
The PACIFIC Captain Nye.
The ARCTIC Captain Luce. *

The BALTIC Captain Comstock
. The.ADRIATIC -.......^CaptainGrafton. .

These siu}>g have 'been"built by
contract expressly for Government

^cBBSSftBrn service; every care has been taken
in their construction, as also in their engines, to
insure strength and 4peed-f- and their accommo¬
dations for passehgersare-tmequailed for elegance
and comfort.

Price of passage from New York-to Liyerpoql
in lirst cabin, $120; in seeQttd cabin^ $70. Kxclu
sive use of extra-size . state- rooms,- $300. From
Liverpool to New York, £30 and-v£20. «

'7 Alt experienced surgeon attached to eaoh ship.Nti berths secured until paid for.- .
V! PROPOSED DATES OF AallANO. --- i

' 1»S4. _
1 lb&4f--

'

From New York. JPW Liverpool, '

SafUtfi&y... .Jan. 7. Wednesday. .Jam ll* *

Saturday.. . .Jan. 21. Wednesday. .Jam 25. >

Saturday Feb. 4. Wednesday. .Feb.8.
'

Saturday, .. .Feb. J8. Wednesday. »Fed. 22.
Saturday... .March 4. Wednesday. .March 8.
Saturday March 16. Wednesday. .March 22.
Saturday... .Aptfl }. W<ednesday;..April-5. -'»

Saturday. ...April 15. Wednesday. .April 19.'
Saturday April 29. Wednesday. .May 3.
Saturday May I3;i Wednesday..May 17.
Saturday.... ..May 27* Wednesday..May 31.

'

Saturday.. ..Jun« 10. Wednesday.,.June 14.
Saturday... .June,24. Wednesday. .June 28.'
Saturday... .July 8. Wednesday. .July 12.
Saturday... .July 22.. ~ "Wednesday. .July 26.
Saturday... .August 5. Wednesday. .August 9.
Saturday... ^August l9. Wednesday.. August23.
Saturday..-.Sept.2. Wednesday.'.Sept. 6.

'

Saturday... .Sept. IS. Wednesday. .Sept. 20.
.Saturday... .Sept. 304 ^Wednesday. .October4.
Saturday....October<14.--Wednesday..October j>8.
Saturday... .October28.iWediiesday.. Nov. 1,

'

Saturday... .Novvll. -iWednesday<..Nov.i6.
Saturday....Nov. 25. Wednesday.4Nov.29.
Saturday Dec. 9. Wednesday..Detf. IS.
Saturday..Dec. 23. Wednesday..Decvift.For freight or passage-apply to-. .

EDWARD JC. COLLINS/ '

No. 56 Wall street,"New York.
BROWN, SHIPLEY & CO.,

¦STEPHEN jKENNARDdt^cS^1^
-n- No. 27 Austin Friars, London.*

or JOHN MUNROE de CO.,
26 Rue^Totre Dame de Viotttttesy Paris,

GEO*.H. DRAPER, Havre!
The owners of these, ahipa w»U not be account¬

able lor gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pre¬
cious stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are
signed therefor, and the value thereof therein ex¬
pressed. Jam',28.if

~ ~ 11.t.m.-.

- -fT.w ALEXANDRIA AND WAXI1-
.USington Boat.The WASHINGTON
will leave the regular steamboat wharf. ,Thd boat
has fine comfortable saloons. The' eosdh leases
the Capitol at 8, 10, 12, 2*, 4, and 51 o'clock..
Leaves Alexandria at 8, 10, 12,'2J, it, and. 51

o clock.
Leaves Washington at 9, 11,14, 3, 4J, and 6*

o clock. . ...

The above Boat can be chartered for public cr
select parties. ^ JOB CORSON .

Sej) 21 if* '

^ ^

.
, Capttrih.

,FOR MOUNT VERNON AND
_. 1^Fort Washington..Fare, roundtrip,

, .rom -Alexandria, 75* i*ehl»..-Arrivutg in
at 3 o'clock, P. M..The Steamer

(jLorge Washington wiiimakc,three,tvips
a week,-on Mondays, Wednesdays,' a(fd Fridays,
Slock aFS?^9?^ *M'Alexandria ;at 9J
Coaches leave the Capitol for the Boat at 8J

o clonk, A. M. Coach fare, 10 cents Persons
wishing the coaches to call for them will leave
their names with Geo. & Thomas Parker & Co
Refreshments to be had on boafd1 the boat.

JOB CORSON,"
.. Captair

GAZETTEER, oy TliE UNITED STATES

Win*.POSITIVELY BE PUBLISHED
in December, Lippincott, Gkambo Si Go's

new and aompletc Gazetteer of the United Sbtes.
Edited by T.>-Baldwin and J. Thomas,, M; 1).
With a new and auperb map of the United Slatos,
engraved on steel.
The publishers take pleasure in announcing the

completion ef this, the most elaborate, compre¬
hensive, and perfect: Gaaet^r lDr thb Urtited
States that, haa e.vcr .iasuet] fisuu.tbe press. In its
preparation no considenationaof.expfehse or labor
have been allowed tOiWUecfere.'WUh a .work de¬
signed to be .aa- petfitflt ml Jjossibla in eVery de-
partmcnt, apd in all of its detail. Nor have the
successive issues of other Gazetteers, hurried
through the press to claim the market, tempted
the publishers to offer their book before all the
ample ce#*u« (of. Jfi501 djicl. Othe/ material in the
hands ofthe .editor! were WJy digested and accu¬
rately arranged. -

When the Gazetteer was first announced 800
pages, or at the most 900, were"d«isigned afl the
limit of the book. But so vast was the amount of
matter, accumulated through the personal labors
of the editors andL.Jhcir'aAStltanCs, «S wjSII an

through the *otivej*ffofifcoCseveral thousand cor¬

respondents ia all parte the Unitptf States, the
work has swelled to near. ^fSOQ pirge*. Ths
amount of new matter whi^h JC. JaOQtaine^'all of a
recent chawptv#Js;*ery. I.itfgo, pnj in m»ny in¬
stances ujubcacuig Rtati^ica .and npV'laljons to
1853. This give».4anii^i«W0.!KC^-^j oyer every
other work of-d&e kind fit existent.. .

We therefore offer our.Gazetteer Confidently, as
the only complete and 4horpvgJbJy reliable Gazet¬
teer of the United States yet published.

.
As above stated, the work is now ready, and

will l>e published in December, 1853. Price to
subscribers, $3 50 ,* to non^bs^ibers.S*:

N. B. .Those hsvji,g Vubfr^rrto7he.workwill pleaaa/orw»rd.thetyi(ydei*i>y the jst Of De-
ceinber^to > j | ...

n qrambo & CO.,Dec 18.» ^Publisher, Philadelphia.
OPEJ,"*Gt NEW AND BEAU-

iiooda "JuX'lf Myle" 01 Gentlemen's Furnishing
Stocks; CPavaVfearf^Tiejj"Gloves of all kinds; Pockcl'lfa'ndkerchrafs, (silkand linen;) v

Stan^ipg. and ^Byron QpUpr», Sec., <rt -

' XANF'S
Gentlemen's Fq/nislyng ^ifablishmem,

. r ®nn«y|v*»'a avenue, near 4| street.
Mar 15.eod2wif ^ '. J. *:

SMlRTS, SHIRTS 1 . Gentlemen.'* Pine
Uposs Shirts in great variety of style nnd pat-ier#.- A foil «ma*tnie«» new on hand, *.

URnn"' "nd
trt.iortj *. .. iLAN9"<*

* Gentlcm^i P*^ikkiag-fisi*W»shinent


